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Abstract

Reducingpower consumptionis critical in many sys-
tem designs.Dynamicpower managementis an effec-
tive approachto decreasepower without significantly
degradingperformance.Power managementdecisions
canbe implementedin eitherhardwareor software. A
recenttrend on personalcomputersis to usesoftware
to changehardwarepower states.This paperpresentsa
softwarearchitecturethatallowssystemdesignersto in-
vestigatepowermanagementalgorithmsin a systematic
fashionthroughatemplate.Thearchitectureexploitsthe
AdvancedConfigurationandPower Interface(ACPI),a
standardfor hardwareandsoftware.We implementtwo
algorithmsfor controllingthepowerstatesof aharddisk
onapersonalcomputerrunningMicrosoftWindows.By
measuringthe currentfeedingthe hard disk, we show
thatthealgorithmscansaveupto 25%moreenergy than
theWindows power manager. Our work hastwo major
contributions:a templatefor software-controlledpower
managementandexperimentalcomparisonsof manage-
mentalgorithmsfor a harddisk.

1. Introduction

Low powerconsumptionis animportantgoalin design-
ing modernelectronicsystems.Mostpreviousstudiesof
low-powertechniquesfocusedoneitherhardware(HW)
[14] or software (SW) [12] to reducepower consump-
tion. Dynamicpowermanagement(DPM) [2] is anef-
fective approachto reducepower consumptionwithout
significantlydegradingperformance.DPM shutsdown
deviceswhen they are not neededandwakes themup

whennecessary. Recently, Intel, Microsoft andToshiba
proposedtheAdvancedConfiguration andPowerInter-
face(ACPI) [1] to provideauniformHW/SWinterface
for powermanagement.ACPIallowshardwarevendors,
operatingsystem(OS)designers,anddevicedriverpro-
grammersto usethesameinterface.A hardwaredevice
complieswith ACPI if it canproperlyrespondto ACPI
callssuchassettingandqueryingpowerstates.DPM re-
quiresspecializedtechniquesandtools to usesoftware
to controlhardwarepowerstates;therefore,it is a code-
signproblem,eventhoughit differsfrom thosetypically
discussedin literature [6].

In the recentpast,researchmainly focusedon design-
ing powermanagementalgorithms(alsocalledpolicies).
DPM algorithmscan be divided into two major cate-
gories:predictive [7] [9] andstochastic[4] [13]. Typ-
ically, DPM algorithmsareevaluatedby simulationsin-
steadof measurementsonrealmachines,dueto thediffi-
culty of settingupanenvironmentthatis flexible enough
to testa varietyof algorithms.Becauseof thecomplex
interactionsbetweenhardwareandsoftware,only exper-
imentalevaluationof systemsrunningrealprogramscan
validatethe effectivenessof an algorithm. This paper
addressesthe implementationissueandevaluatesalgo-
rithmson a computerrunninga commercialOS.

We designedand implementeda software architecture
thatallowssystemdesignersto performpowermanage-
mentthrougha template.Thetemplateis implemented
askernel-level filter drivers (FD) that attachto the de-
vice driversfrom HW vendors.A powermanager (PM)
is a programthatimplementspoliciesandsendstheFD
managementdecisionsto changepower states.TheFD
alsoreportsdeviceutilizationfor futuremanagementde-
cisions. The FD hasa genericinterface;therefore,de-
signerscan evaluatethe samealgorithmson different
HW devicesor differentalgorithmsonthesamedevices.

In this paper, we addressthe problemof power man-
agingthe harddisk in a personalcomputer. We setup
a personalcomputerrunning Microsoft Windows and



measuredthe power usedby the harddisk. We imple-
mentedtwo managementalgorithmsto comparewith
the standardpower managerof Windows. The first al-
gorithmis a time-outschemethatperformsits own idle-
nessdetectionby communicatingwith otherprograms.
The otheralgorithmis an adaptive schemethat adjusts
the time-outvalueby consideringthe bursty natureof
diskaccesses.Thesetwo algorithmsoutperformthePM
in Windowsby morethan20%in sampleworkloads.

DPM is applicableto embeddedsystemsand it is of
critical importancefor mobilesystems.Thetechniques
presentedin this papercan be applied to mobile sys-
temswith ACPIandWindowswithoutmodification.For
othersystems,our approachis still applicablebut it re-
quiresdifferentimplementation.

2. Software Controlled Power Management

Software-controlledpower managementis a technique
to reducepowerconsumptiononcomputers[10]. In the
past,thelackof standardizationmadeinterfaceslikead-
vancedpowermanagement(APM) [8] very specificto
eachsystem;asa result,it washardto port andextend.
In order to achieve larger power saving in a uniform
fashion,Intel, Microsoft and ToshibaproposedACPI
asa standardfor both hardwareandsoftware. Device
drivers use the specificationfor device-specificpower
management;the power managementAPI canalso be
exportedfrom theOSto applicationprograms.Figure1
shows the ACPI interface [3] in which the PM resides
in theoperatingsystem.
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Figure1: ACPI InterfaceandPCPlatform

ACPI controls the power statesof a whole systemas

well as the power statesof eachdevice. An ACPI-
compliant system has five global states: System-
StateS0, the working state,andSystemStateS1
to SystemStateS4, representingthe sleepingstates.
An ACPI-compliantdevicehasfour states:PowerDe-
viceD0 (D0), the working state and, PowerDe-
viceD1 (D1) to PowerDeviceD3 (D3), repre-
sentingthe sleepingstates.Thesleepingstatesaredif-
ferentiatedby thepowerconsumedandthetimeto wake
up; the deepersleepingstate,the lesspower consumed
andthelongertime to wakeup.

Similar to otherI/O activities, I/O requestpackets(IRP)
areusedfor power managementcommands.However,
specialIRP’s are requiredto synchronizeACPI com-
mandsso that the transientcurrentdoesnot exceedthe
maximum capability of the power supply. A device
driver hasto appropriatelyrespondto power IRP’s is-
suedfrom upper-level drivers or OS. Although ACPI
hasbeenusedasan interfaceamonghardware,device
drivers,andoperatingsystems,it is still a challenging
task to designand evaluatesoftware-controlledpower
managementalgorithms acrossdevices in a uniform
way. In orderto facilitatethisHW/SW designcycle,we
proposeasoftwarearchitecturethatexportspowerman-
agementcapabilityoutsidetheoperatingsystemthrough
a template.

3. Application-Level Power Management
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Figure2: PM ControlsPower StatesBasedon System
ParametersandRequests

Figure2 shows thata PM makesdecisionsbasedon in-
formationaboutthesystemandrequests.Systemparam-
etersincludethe power at eachstate,transitionenergy
anddelay. ThePM issuesstate-transitioncommandsto
a systemor a device to meettheperformanceor power
requirements(orboth)by predictingfuturerequests.For
example,time-out is a widely usedpredictionscheme
basedon the assumptionthat if a device hasbeenidle
for a while, it will not beusedin thenearfuture.
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Figure3 shows our softwarearchitecture.An FD is at-
tachedto thevendor-specificdevicedriver. Bothdrivers
residein the operatingsystem. Application programs
suchasword processorsor spreadsheetssendrequests
to theOS.A power manageris a separateprogramthat
collectsdevice utilization informationfrom theFD and
issuesstate-transitioncommandsto it. WhenthePM is-
suesa command,theFD createsa power IRP andsends
it to thedevice. Thedashedline showsthatthePM may
communicatewith other applicationsto acquireinfor-
mationaboutfuturerequests.This featurerequiressup-
port from theapplications.Therearetwo majoradvan-
tagesin oursoftwarearchitecture.

First, in contrastto Figure1, thepowermanagerresides
outsidethe operatingsystemin this architecture.As a
result, designerscanevaluateDPM algorithmson real
machineswithoutconsideringthedetailsof ACPI.With
a template,systemdesignersdo not have to deal with
theinteractionsbetweentheOS,thedevice drivers,and
individualdevices.As aresult,theproductdevelopment
processis shortened.Our softwarearchitecturefacili-
tatesthe processandencouragesdesignersto evaluate
differentDPM alternatives.

Second,applicationprogramscanrequesttask-specific
power managementon multiple devices by communi-
cating with the PM. Considera viewer programthat
downloadsandpresentsreal-timenews from the Inter-
net. The programrequiresthe network adapter, the
graphicsadapterandtheharddiskrunningat full perfor-
mance.Turningoff oneof thesethreedeviceswoulddis-
turb the presentationandseriouslyaffect usersatisfac-
tion. Instead,theprogramcaninform thePM to prevent
theOSfrom shuttingdown any of thesedevices. Task-
specificpowermanagementmakespredictivewake-upa

feasiblesolution to improve performancewhile saving
power. Predictivewake-upwasfirst proposedin [16] to
reducethe performancepenaltyduring wake-up; how-
ever, accurateprediction is difficult for operatingsys-
temsbecausethey donothaveenoughknowledgeabout
the future behavior of applications. Inaccuratepredic-
tion mayeitherwasteenergy (wake up too early)or de-
gradeperformance(wakeup too late) [5]. Our template
makes it possibleto performpredictive wake-upsince
PM can get information from applicationsabout their
future behavior to achieve high performancewith low
powerconsumption.

4. DPM Algorithms

Several shutdown algorithmswere proposedto reduce
power consumption [7] [9] [13] [15]. However,
“time-outafteridleness”is theonly shutdown algorithm
availableonmostpersonalcomputersrunningWindows.
Usersseta time-outvalue,typically severalminutes,in
Windows; it detectsall disk activities andshutsdown a
harddisk whenit is idle longer thanthe value. In our
evaluationversionof Windows NT, theminimumtime-
out is threeminutes.

We implementedtwo power managersfor comparison.
The first is a time-outalgorithmthat performsits own
idlenessdetectionby communicatingwith other pro-
grams. Whenever an applicationissuesa disk access,
a messageis sent to the PM. The PM keepstrack of
the timestampsof all accessesandshutsdown the disk
whenthe lastaccessoccursmorethanoneminuteago.
Thesecondis is anadaptivealgorithm [11] thatdynam-
ically adjuststhe time-outvalueby assumingthat disk
accessesareclusteredinto sessionswith varying dura-
tions. It periodicallycheckswhethera disk accessoc-
curredin the last period. If the disk is in the spinning
stateandno accessoccurs,the time-outvalueis decre-
mentedon the assumptionthat the disk has served a
shortsession.If anaccessoccursandthetime-outvalue
is smallerthana threshold,the valueis incrementedto
avoid shuttingdown thedisk tooearlyin a longsession.
By adjustingthe value,the PM canshutdown the disk
earlierfor shortersessionsandlaterfor longersessions.
Figure4 shows the adaptive algorithm,fully described
in [11].

5. Experimental Results

We usedanACPI-compliantpersonalcomputerrunning
Windows NT 5.0 betafor the experiments. The com-



spinning 1.5W sleeping 0.3W
spindown 1.0W spinup 2.5W

1.0sec 1.0sec
spinning switching
failure / hr failure

Table2: Disk Model

/� PL/AL: predicted/actualsessionlength� /
/� a:attenuationfactor � /
/� SE:predictedsessionendtime � /
/� Th: threshold;inc: incrementconstant� /
switch(state)�
casespinUp:
state= spinning;PL = a � PL + (1� a) � AL;
SE= now + PL; break;

casespinDown:
state= sleeping;break;

casesleeping:
if (a requestarrives)� state= spinUp; �
break;

case?spinDown:
if ((now � SE)&& ((now � SE)/PL) 	 Th1)� state= sleeping;�
else� state= spinning; �
break;

casespinning:
if (a requestarrives)�
if ((now � SE)&& ((now � SE)/PL	 Th2))
/� almostreadyto shutdown; deferSE � /� PL += inc1;SE+= inc2; �� else �

state= ?spinDown; PL � = inc1;SE � = inc2; �
break;�

4. COMPARING POWER MANAGEMENT
ALGORITHMS

Table 2 shows the disk model in our simulation. We
have developeda dynamicpower managementanalysis
tool to simulatefivecontrolalgorithms:

1. Adaptivealgorithm1: proposedin thispaper. The
initial predictionis 60secondsandtheadjustment
parameteris1.25secondsbecausesimulationsshow
thatthisvaluecanbalancethesensitivity andadap-
tivity mentionedin Section3. Thepredictionfor
thenext sessionis 0.7 previousprediction+ 0.3

actuallengthof the lastsessionin orderto ad-
just for workloadchanges.

2. Adaptive algorithm2 [3]: The minimum length
is 2 secondsandthe otherparametersarechosen
accordingto thesuggestionby theauthorsof [3]
as

3. Adaptive algorithm3 [6] : The lower boundfor
thepredictedidle timeis1secondand

.
4. Fixed-timeralgorithm:We usedtwo seconds[8],

and five minutesas commonlyseenon desktop
computers.

5. Greedyalgorithm: shut down the disk ten mil-
lisecondsafterservingeachaccess.If anotherre-
questarrivesduringthespin-updelay, thesecond
requestwill alsobeserved.

Our adaptive algorithm differs from [3] and [6] be-
causeit (1) estimatesthelengthwithin eachsession.(2)
predictslengthsinsteadof changingacceptableamounts
of idle time. (3) assumesequalprobability for longer
or shortersessionsthan the averagelength. (4) is less
sensitive to exceptionallylong idle periodscomparedto
Hwang’s algorithm. In our simulation,all algorithms
checktherequestqueueeverysecond.

Table3 shows the resultof runningdifferentshutdown
algorithmson a nine-weekdisk tracewith 385213ac-
cesseson a personalworkstation [11]. The last two
rowsarenormalized.This tablecomparesthefollowing
items.

1. consumedenergy.
2. numberof statechanges. This numberis used

for predictingthe disk lifetime. We assumeeach
up-down cycleincreasesthefailureprobabilityby

andonespinninghour increasesit by
. Thelifetime is thetimewhentheprob-

ability reachesone-half. A largenumberof state
changesreducesthelifetime andimpliesmorere-
questshave to wait for theplatesto spinup.

3. total spinningtime andaverageduration.
4. productof 1 and2. A smallernumberis betterbe-

causefewer requestsareaffecteddueto spinning-
up delaywhile energy consumptionis alsosmall.

5. efficiency, theratio of thefirst two items.A large
numberis betterbecausea higherpercentageof
energy is usedto keepplatesspinningto reduce
delay.

This table shows that four algorithms(adaptive 2, 3,
two-secondfixed and greedy)have similar resultsbe-
causeall of themaredominatedby the intra-sessionbe-
havior. They alsosuffer from shortlifetime – lessthan
two years. The widely-usedtimer of five minutescon-
sumesmuchmore energy becausethe averagesession
length is oneminute. Although we derive the valueof

from a one-weektrace, simulationsshow that it is

Figure4: AdaptiveAlgorithm

putercontainsan IBM DeskstarEIDE harddisk. The
12V and5V power lines go throughtwo digital multi-
metersasshown in Figure5. Both meterscontainRS-
232 ports for computerizedmeasurements.The hard
disk canbe in oneof threestates:D0 whenit is read-
ing or writing, D1 whentheplatesarespinningandD3
whentheplatesstopspinning.This harddrive doesnot
supportthe D2 state. I/O requestsonly wait for seek
androtationdelayswhenthedisk is atD1. If a request
arriveswhen the hard disk is at D3, it hasto wait for
thewake-upprocedurein additionto theseekandrota-
tion delays.Figure6 shows thetransitionsamongthese
power states. We measuredthe time and currentand
found that the disk consumed3.48 W and 0.75 W in
statesD1 andD3 respectively. It tookapproximately8.1
secondsand53 Jouleto wake up the disk from D3 to
D0. It took1.1secondsto enterD3 fromD1. Wedid not
considerthe shutdown energy becauseit is negligible
andtheshutdown time is too shortto make anaccurate
estimation.Theenergy atD0 for readingandwriting is
ignoredbecauseDPM cannotchangethenumberof disk
accesses;thepowermanagermerelyshutsdown thedisk
whenthereis no access.

Two applications(AP1 andAP2) wereusedassample
workloadsfor comparison. Repeatabledisk accesses
were necessaryfor fair comparison;therefore,we did
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Figure6: PowerStateTransition

not directly comparepower saving in user-interactive
environmentdueto thedifficulty of exactlyregenerating
userrequests.Thefirst workloadreads,writes,appends
andseeksfiles. Thesecondcopies,deletes,andsearches
for files, andcompilesprograms.Eachapplicationhas
threeidenticalprocessesrunningconcurrently. Thetime
betweenfile accessesis uniformly distributedbetween
30 secondsand10 minutes.The time-outvaluefor the
first PM wasoneminute;theinitial time-outfor thesec-
ond PM was two minutesand the incrementor decre-
mentfactorwastwo secondsaccordingto theprinciples
explainedin [11]. Wemeasuredthepowerconsumption
by eachalgorithmfor half anhourandcomparedthere-
sults with two alternatives: an “always-on” algorithm
that kept the disk spinningto provide themaximalper-
formance,andtheWindowsPM with three-minutetime-
out. Table1 shows thecomparison.Thefirst row shows
thesleepingtime (thedurationwhenthedisk is atD3).
Thesecondrow shows thenumbersof shut-down com-
mandsissuedfrom the PM; a larger numberindicates
morerequestshaveto wait for thedisk to wakeup. This
is theperformancepenaltyfor power saving. The third
row showsthetotalenergyconsumed.Wecalculatedthe
energy by theformula: 
 � 
 �  � � � � � 
 � � � � � � 
 � � � �
� � � 
 � � � � � � 
 � � � � � � � � 
 � � � 
 � 
 �  � �  ! " # $ . The
last row normalizesthe total energy by the result from
thePM in Windows.

The table shows that the power managerin Windows
hadfewerwake-ups;in otherwords,fewerdiskaccesses
sufferedfrom thewake-updelay. However, this perfor-
manceadvantagewasachievedby consumingmoreen-
ergy. WhenAP1 andAP2 wereexecutedat the same



alwayson Windows one-min adaptive
workload AP1 AP2 both AP1 AP2 both AP1 AP2 both AP1 AP2 both

sleeptime (sec) 0 183 316 99 634 863 801 807 889 960
# shut-down 0 4 3 2 11 10 13 12 8 18
energy (J) 6264 5976 5560 6100 5116 4438 4766 4697 4261 4597
ratio 1.05 1.13 1.03 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.86 0.80 0.78 0.79 0.77 0.75

Table1: PowerConsumptionof DifferentPolicies

time, Windows rarely found a chanceto shutdown the
disk. The one-minutetime-out algorithm saved up to
22% of power comparedto the PM in Windows. The
adaptive algorithmconsistentlyoutperformedthe other
algorithmsandsavedasmuchas25%of power. Thisen-
couragingresultshowsthepotentiallylargedesignspace
for powermanagementalgorithms.

6. Conclusion

We designedandimplementedanACPI-basedsoftware
architecturethat allows power managersto be imple-
mentedat the applicationlevel. The architecturepro-
vides a uniform interface for designersto investigate
power managementalgorithmson different hardware
devices.We implementedtwo algorithmsandmeasured
thepowerof aharddiskandshowedthatthey couldout-
performthepower managerin Windows by asmuchas
25%.
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